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Philip Q. Yang i s  Professor of Sociology at Texas Woman's 
University. He has authored or ed ited th ree books and more 
than 40 articles on subjects compris ing ethn ic studies and Asian 
American Studies 
Starlita Smith is a PhD. candidate at the Un iversity of North 
Texas. Her research i nterests i nc lude sociology of re l igion, race 
and ethn icity and the experiences of African Americans. 
Dina Fachin earned the PhD. in  Native American Studies at 
the University of Cal iforn ia, Davis .  Her research i nterests inc l ude 
creative writi ng, visual media, language and the d iaspora. 
Quan Manh Ha has a Ph . D. in American Literature at Texas 
Tech Un iversity. H i s  i nterests focus on mu lticu ltu ral studies, Asian 
American, and Vietnam War l i terature. 
David S. Goldstein, Ph.D. i n  comparative Literatu re, Un iversity 
of Cal iforn ia, I rvi ne, is a former winner of the NAES I rby Award, 
teaches American and ethn ic  studies in the I nterdisc ip l i nary Arts 
and Sciences Program at the Un ivers ity of Wash ington, Bothe l l  
where he received the 2007 D isti nguished Teach ing Award . 
Ravi K. Perry a former winner of the NAES Ph i l l i ps G .  Davies 
Award, recently completed his PhD. at B rown Un iversity and is an 
Assistant Professor of Government at Clark Un iversity. 
Dewale Adewale Yagboyaju earned the PhD. i n  Pol it ical 
Science from the Un iversity of I badan, N igeria. He teaches 
Pol it ical Science at Obafemi Awolowo Un iversity i n  N igeria. H i s  
research i nterests focus on ethn ic  and confl ict studies, democratic  
consol idation and pol it ical corruption . 
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